Joseph Charles Angelillo
August 31, 1950 - November 23, 2020

Joseph Charles Angelillo, clinical psychologist and longtime resident of Germantown,
passed away on November 23, 2020, at the age of 70.
Joe is survived by his wife Susanne (Oliver); his children Madeline, Joseph II (Joey), and
Lauren; his brothers Philip and Scott; and his sister Donna (Steve Graves). He is
preceded by his parents, Philip and Henrietta; his beloved grandparents, Joseph and
Fanny; and his brother Charlie.
Joe was born on August 31, 1950 in Paterson, New Jersey. He attended Villanova
University, graduating with a degree in Psychology, and went on to earn his master’s
degree from Fairleigh Dickinson University. In 1982, he completed his Ph.D. in Clinical
Psychology at the University of North Texas after finishing his internship in Clinical
Psychology at the Memphis Clinical Psychology Internship Consortium at the University of
Tennessee. Joe then began his professional career as a clinician and assistant professor
of Psychology at Christian Brothers University. In 1987, he joined Germantown
Psychological Associates, P.C., where he became a senior partner and member of the
Board of Directors. He more recently completed his M.S. in Clinical Psychopharmacology
from FDU. Joe was a humble yet immensely talented psychologist who was passionate
about helping his patients.
Joe loved sports, the beach and music but the center of his life was his family. He and
Susanne shared 31 years of marriage and three incredible children. Through the years of
schooling and developing his practice, Joe always found time and energy for his children.
Joe was found on the sidelines of soccer games, track meets, attending concerts and in
the kitchen preparing his favorite meals.
Joe’s enthusiasm for life and ability to envelop a room with laughter will be dearly missed
by his loving family, friends and patients.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations to the Mid-South Food Bank or

soulsvillefoundation.org.
A private service will be held to celebrate Joe’s life.

Comments

“

My cousin Joe lived with us in the mid seventies while attending school My mom,
Marita set Joey up in our old playroom snd he immediately became one of us We all
LOVED Joey being there and all my girlfriends had a crush on him! He drove an
Orange VW and we thought he was the coolest guy around and he was living with
us! Joe and a fellow classmate used us kids as control subjects and they would do all
of these psychological tests on us I'm sure the Angelillo gene came out in full attire!
Joey asked me to type his papers and I loved doing it for him! My parents bought me
a typewriter and I was off to the races! Although we haven't been close in years due
to distance and life in general I will never forget that time back in North Haledon with
my cousin Joe I could tell some great stories to Madeline, Joe Jr and Lauren about
their Dad We loved him well Prayers for Suzanne and the children, thinking of you
and sending love I'm here anytime you would like to connect
pamg@giovatto.com
Pamie Angelillo Giovatto

pam giovatto - December 08, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

I've known Joey since first grade. We were very close throughout high school and
beyond. He was in my wedding party and Gary and I were in his. He really was fun to
be around especially with all the strange names that he had for all of us. He was
definitely a unique person. There will never be another like him. We were both
Yankee and NY Giants fans so it was always interesting to be with him when either of
them lost. We stayed in touch through the years, although probably not as much as
we should have. But he will always be in my heart and will be missed. May God bless
him.
Alan Barone

ALAN BARONE - December 03, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

My name is Gary Tumminello and I was a childhood friend of joey. He was also my
best man at my wedding. Joey was a one of a kind person that was always fun to be
around. He made everything an adventure. Even though I didn’t see joe as much as I
would have liked we always stayed in touch. He would spend some time with me in
the summer and it was great to see joe. He would come to New Jersey with one of
his kids to spend time at the jersey shore. I will miss Joey sooo much rest in Pease.
See you in Heaven.

gary tumminello - December 02, 2020 at 06:48 PM

